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W H A T ’ S  S M A R T  A N G E L

ス マ ー ト エ ン ジ ェ ル と は

Smart Angel (Nishimatsuya private label) brings you baby and
kids nursery goods of uncompromising quality, with emphasis on
safety features and functionality at wallet-friendly price range



Baby Diapers (PANTS)
L ： 44 pcs; XL ： 38 pcs; XXL：36 pcs

① Soft and breathable materials for baby’s delicate 
skin.

② Wetness indicator notifies mommies the timing 
to change.

③ Leak-proof gather prevents leakage and ensures 
long hour usage.

Features

Non-woven polyolefin rayon, Polyolefin, Cotton pulp, 

Absorbent paper, Polymer absorbent, Polyurethane, Styrene-

based elastomer resin, Polyethylene

Materials



Diaper wipes
80 sht×3 packs; 80 sht×12 packs

特徴

Non-woven polyester rayon, Water, Sodium hyaluronate, Perilla leaf 

extract, Butylene glycol, Glyceryl caprate, PEG-4, Phenoxyethanol, 

Benzalkonium chloride, Polyaminopropyl biguanide

Materials & Ingredients

Size：approx. 140 mm×160 mm

① 99% water, No alcohol, No fragrance, No paraben, 

No PG (Propylene glycol) 

② Safe for over-all use

③ Contains moisturizing agents

④ Made with materials that are mild on baby’s 

delicate skin



Outing Goods

A wide variety of goods to make outings with children fun and convenient.

〈Stroller Rain Cover〉

All-round protection against 

rain, snow, wind and dust.

Front opening for easy lifting of 

baby in and out of stroller.

〈Cool Contact Stroller Sheet〉

Wicks away moisture to keep 

baby dry in summer days.

Machine-washable.

Usable for strollers and car seats.

〈Travel Size Sanitizer Wipes〉

99% water. No alcohol, 

no fragrance, no paraben.

Gentle on baby skin.

Made in Japan.

〈Melody Star〉

Soft and sweet music and sound.

Clip for attachment to strollers.



Rain Goods

For protection of child’s safety on rainy days with style and functionality. 

〈Rain Coat〉

Transparent window on hood so kids can 

see what is ahead.

Ample space for schoolbags.

Reflective stripes to warn cars passing by.

〈Rain Boots〉

Easy-to-put-on slip-on type 

Reflective stripes to warn cars passing by.

Name tag attached to tell the left from 

the right.

〈Umbrella〉

Lightweight and sturdy glass fiber bone.

Transparent window so kids can see what 

is ahead.

Tag



Milk Preparation Goods

A series of goods to make each delicate routine of milk preparation cleaner, easier and more convenient.

〈Wide-Neck Glass Baby Bottle〉

Safe microwave, boiling and 

chemical sterilization.

240 mL wide-neck borosilicate glass.

〈Sponge Bottle Brush〉

Comes with replacement head.

Curved design and rotating handle 

for easier cleaning.

〈Baby Bottle Drying Rack〉

Treated with antimicrobial agent.

4 detachable poles with 

adjustable angle.

Compact and space-saving.

〈Baby Bottle Wash〉

100% plant-based.

No fragrance, colorings, 

petroleum-based surfactant.

Made in Japan.



Tableware

The essential tableware for baby as they wean from nursling. 

〈Spill-proof Baby Mug〉

200 mL

360-degree spill-proof drinking edge. 〈Silicone Baby Apron〉

Foldable to fit into travel bags.

5 adjustable neck size.

Dishwasher safe.

〈Tableware 5P〉

Coated with antimicrobial agent.

Stackable to save up storage space.

〈Baby Nibbler〉

Ideal training when introducing 

new food to baby’s meal.

Safe for boiling, microwave and 

chemical sterilization.



Oral Care

For the development of good oral care habits within teething baby since 5–8 months old.

〈Training Toothbrush Set〉

Set to cover dental care needs for 

baby from 5 to 16 months old.

※Anti-choke guard keeps brush 

away from back of baby mouth.

〈360̊Bristles Toothbrush〉

360̊ bristles facilitate dental 

cleaning by capillary action.

Comes with anti-choke guard.

Made in Japan.

〈 360̊Bristles Toothbrush 3P〉

360̊ fine bristles to facilitate 

dental cleaning by capillary action.

Made in Japan.

〈Training Dental Floss〉

Smaller head designed to fit 

children’s mouth.



Bath-related Goods

For an enjoyable bath time with your baby.

〈Bath Sponge Bed〉

Soft, cradling sponge for baby bath.

Contoured design to fit baby’s body.

Hanging cord to aid quick-drying.

〈Baby body Soap〉

Weakly acidic, no 

fragrance/colorings added.

Contains moisturizing agents.

Made in Japan.

〈Horse Oil Cream〉

After bath cream to keep baby 

skin moisturized.

No fragrance/colorings/paraben.

Made in Japan.

〈Shampoo Hat〉

5-step adjustable buttons

（Head circumference: 44～52cm）



Toys

Toys for baby & kid’s sensory and motor development, to foster imagination and learning skills.

〈Crib Mobile〉

Plays calming lullabies with 20-

minute (5-minute interval) timer.

For use on bassinets, cribs and 

tabletop.

〈Activity Cube〉

For 3-year-old and above.

Educational toy to get kids 

engaged in learning.

Puzzles featuring shape-

sorting, spinning gears, beads 

maze, clock, etc.

〈Camping Pretend Toy〉

Pretend camping set to help 

children build up interest in 

outdoor adventures and activities.

〈Balance Bike〉

Height adjustable seat.

Puncture-proof tyre.

Fully enclosed rear wheel to prevent 

spoke injuries.


